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W W The aulhor presents an accouni of 
experimenls carried out to investigate 
gfotatd reaction forces occurring in the 
I lOm hurdle evenl and demonstrates how 
the results of such reseurch can help in the 
analysis of hurdling lechnique. With the u.se 
of force plates, mounted on a track which 
passes through the biomechanies laboratory 
of the Ausiralian Inslilule of Sport, he was 
able Ut assess ground reaciion force data 
and velocity changes on take-off and land
ing. This dala, coupled with the kinematic 
data obtained from a video camera, enabled 
him to make a complete analysis of the lech
nique of Iwo hurtllers and thus formulaie 
methods for improving their perforinance. 

This paper was presented at the Xll Inter-
naiioiutl Symposium on Biomechanies in 
Sporrs. Budapest. 1994. ft ft 

1 Introduction 

/)/• Brian McLean is a Senior Research 
Scientist in the Depl. of Biomechanies at the 
Australian Insliltae of .Sport in Canberra. 

The hurdle races, especially the high 
hurdles, are among the most demanding of 
track and field events. The athlete musl pos
sess bolh the speed of a sprinler and the very 
high level of lechnical abilitv required to 
clear ten I-07m hurdies with a minimum loss 
of velocity. Kinematic analysis has provided 
valuable information concerning hurdling 
lechnique (MANN and HFRMAN 1985: RASH 

el al. 1990). hut litlle dala has heen reported 
on the ground reaciion forces occurring in 
hurdling. This paper reporis the results of 
force plate analysis of hurdling at Ihe Austra
lian Institute of Sport and outlines how il can 
be used in the routine assessment of hurdling 
technique. 

2 Method 

The force plates were mounted al floor 
level in a section of a llOni synthetic track 
which passes ihrough the biomechanies labo
ratory al the Australian Inslilule of Sport. 
The force plates were mounted so thai their 
top surface, when covered with a synthetic 
mat. was at the same level as the surrounding 
floor. The protocol involved the athlete starl
ing from starling blocks and clearing three 
hurdies. set al slandard distances from the 
slarl. Verlical and anterio/poslerior ground 
reaciion force dala were collected at UHM» h/ 
for the take-off and landing of the second 
hurdle clearance. Using the impulse-momen
tum relalionship. vclocily changes associated 
with braking, propulsion and verlical impulse 
were determined, in conjunction wilh coniaci 55 



times and peak force data, Kinemalic dala 
was collected in lhe sagitlal plane by a high 
speed video camera operating al 20(1 frames/ 
sec. The distances from the centre of the fool 
lo lhe hurdle and the centre of the foot to the 
whole body centre of gravity at the instant of 
touchdown al lake-off and landing were de
termined. The average velocity of each hur
dle rhylhmic unil' was determined, by the 
use of infra-red photocells and an electronic 
timer. The photocells were placed al 9.14m 
intervals, wilh lhe hurdle midway between 
each set of cells. These parameters were used 
in the quantitative assessment of hurdling 
technique. 

3 Results and discussion 

Mean data lor seven male high hurdlers 
atiending the National Hurdles Camp at the 
Australian Inslilule of Sport in January 1994 
are shown in Table I. A representative force-
time curve for take-off and landing is shown 
in Figure I. 

Considerai ion of the g roup mean dala 
p rov ides addi l iona l insight in to Ihe b iome
chanies of Ihe lake off and landing of hurdle 
clearance. During lake-off the horizontal ve
locity loss in Ihe braking phase was grea te r 
than the increase in velocity due to propul
s ion , p r o d u c i n g a r e s u l l a n i ve loc i ty loss . 
Similarb lhe percentage of contact lime dur
ing which braking occurs is greater than thai 
for the propulsive phase. The change in verli
cal velocity during lake-off is high when com
pared to running (1.47m/sec at 5m/sec run
ning velocity. M L N R O et al 1987) and reflects 
Ihe a th le te ' s requ i rement to raise lhe centre 
of gravi ty over the hurd ie . Cons i s len t with 
this f inding is a h igh peak ver l ica l impac t 
force. 

Dur ing landing the ratio of braking to 
propulsion was reversed lo that of lhc lakc-
ol'f. Braking l ime was only 19% of lotal con
tact t ime and the alhlete had a resultant hori
zontal acceleralion during this support phase. 
This increase in velocit\ was not sufficienl. how-
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ever, lo counteract the loss of velocity incur
red during the lake-i)ff. Consequenlly there 
was a resultant loss of velocity during the 
hurdle clearance. 

The change in verlical velocity during 
lhe landing was much smaller than during the 
lake-oft. as was the vertical impacl force. 
Wilh the foot almost directly beneath the 
body's centre of gravity at landing and with 
lhc knee close to full exiensitm (R.\sn el al. 
199Ü). the vertical componeni of lhe ground 
reaction force in landing represents a con
trolled lowering of the body's centre of gravi
ty. 

Data for two subjects in the group, sub
jects A and B. are also shown in Tahle I. 
Comparison of these dala with the mean data 
is uselul in assessing the hurdling lechnique 
of each athlete. 

Hurdler A had a very small change in 
velocity due to braking and. consequently, a 
small total velocity reduction during lhe take

off support, when compared lo mean dala. 
By contrast, alhlete B had a large velocity 
change during braking and for lhe entire 
lake-off support. The wht)le-body cenire of 
gravity to foot distance belween the two ath
letes was similar and below thc mean for 
bolh subjects. Consequenll>. the positive re
lalionship belween cenire of gravity to foot 
dislance and braking force (MANN and HER

MAN 1985) is unlikely to account for the large 
difference in the velocity reduclion belween 
the two alhletes. Alhlete B, however, had a 
long contacl lime and a high perceniage of 
this lime spenl in braking. The long contact 
time and high perceniage of braking time 
suggest a passive landing. In contrast, an 
active landing, in which the hip is exiended 
rapidly and the foot moving backwards rela
tive lo the body al ground coniaci. is neces
sary to limit braking (MANN et al 1982-83). 
Athlete B also showed a large vertical veloci
ty change and peak vertical impacl force dur
ing take-off, in conjunction with a small foot 

Tablet: Biomechanical parameters describing the support phases of take-off and landing 
In tbe hurdle clearance (mean ± sd, n = 7: and two subjects. A and B) 

Rhythmic Units 
unil 1 
unit 2 
unil 3 

Take-oft 
velocity loss due lo braking 
velocity increase due lopropulsion 
resullani velocity change 
contacl lime 
braking time 
% brakmg lime 
vertical velocity change 
peah vertical torce 

foot lo hurdle distance 
center ot gravity to foot uislance 

Flight lime 

Landing 
velocity loss due to braking 
velocity increase due to propulsion 
resultant velocity change 
coniact lime 
braking time 
% braking time 
vertical velocity change 
peak vertical force 

fool 10 hurdle distance 
center ot gravity to lool distance 

Total velocity change over hurdle 
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to hurdle distance. Since the alhlete was close 
to the hurdle al take-off. a large verlical com
ponent of velocity was required to clear lhe 
hurdle. This scenario is consistent with that 
described earlier by LAFORTUME (1988). 

The landing lechnique of athleie B was 
much betler than his take-off. The fool was 
underneath the body's centre of gravity at 
touchdown and the increase in velocity dur
ing the landing suppori was above average. 
The long fool to hurdle dislance at landing 
was mosl likely due lo the closeness of the 
alhlete to the hurdle during lhe lake-off. 
since the tolal flight distance and the flight 
limes were similar for boih athlete A & B, 
However, due lo Ihe shortcomings in the 
lake-off. aihlele B had a higher than average 
reduction in velocity during the hurdle clear
ance. 

The landing technique of athlete A was 
very good, showing no loss in velocity due to 
braking and a large increase in velocity over 
the suppori period. For lhe combined lake-
off and landing suppori phases of thc hurdle 
clearance, this alhlete showed no reductiim 
in velocity. This would be considered ideal 
when assessing hurdling technique. 

It is importanl to emphasise, however, 
that hurdle clearance technique is only one 
aspect affecling performance in lhe hurdle 
race. Starting ability and running velocity 
between lhe hurdles are also critical parame
ters. Allhough hurdler A had the best hurdle 
clearance of the group, when assessed on 
Ihese parameters, he did nol have lhe fasiesi 
rhvthmic unils. This resull was consistent 
wilh race performance, as the athlete in this 

sludy wilh the fastesi rhythmic units also had 
the best race time (13.45sec}, This suggesls 
that the athlete could improve his perfor
mance even furiher, if he were able to im
prove his hurdle clearance technique. 

In conclusion, this study has shown that 
force plate analysis can be effectively utilised 
in the assessment of hurdling lechnique. The 
potential for diagnosis of technical shortcom
ings and effective interveniion by ihe coach 
and athlete are enhanced by the analysis 
being performed in condilions similar to the 
training environment and by the immediate 
feedback possible with an on-Une force plate 
system. 
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